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27 Maree St, Wondunna, QLD, 4655

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Maurice and Nicole Ellis

0427246261

https://realsearch.com.au/house-27-maree-st-wondunna-qld-4655
https://realsearch.com.au/maurice-and-nicole-ellis-real-estate-agent-from-carter-cooper-realty-hervey-bay


Need More Space? Move to 27 Maree Street 

Discover the perfect family home at 27 Maree Street, Wondunna. This quality four bedroom brick residence sits on an

expansive 1900sqm block, offering ample space both inside and out. Designed for comfortable living and effortless

entertaining, this property is an ideal sanctuary for families seeking a blend of style, space, and convenience. 

The large half acre block is a standout feature, providing plenty of space for children to play, pets to roam and gardening

enthusiasts to indulge their passion. Outdoors you will find generous entertaining area as well as a powered double bay

shed, ideal for a workshop, additional storage, or a creative studio. Plenty of room to add a pool or additional shed space. 

Situated in the heart of Wondunna, this property is within walking distance to local schools, making the morning school

run a breeze. Young families will appreciate the nearby kindergarten, ensuring early childhood education is close to home.

For those who enjoy an active lifestyle, the proximity to sporting facilities provides easy access to a range of recreational

activities.

Property Features;

- 4 full sized bedrooms

- Master complete with ensuite and walk in robe

- Open plan kitchen, living, dining

- Additional lounge area

- Generous outdoor entertaining area

- 1900sqm fully fenced block with side access

- Powered shed - 7.5 (L) x 6m (w) x 2.9 (roller door clearance) 

- Double garage

- Solar hot water

- Walk to local schools & sporting facilites

- Short drive to the beach & CBD

27 Maree Street, Wondunna, is a spacious and well-appointed family home that ticks all the boxes. With its generous

living spaces, modern amenities, and prime location, this property is ready to welcome you home. Don't miss the

opportunity to make this beautiful house your own.

For more information or to arrange a viewing, please contact Kim Carter Or Maurice Ellis at Carter Cooper Realty.


